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MEN WHO APPEAR IN REPORTS OF
WORLD'S EVENTS PHOTOGRAPHED

Mtmml Started to Remove GorfU Warteav Germa, Vmnl aa Arb. Work Amortf Tribes Aostrians Of-f- rr

Reward for Body of Italia Poet Turkish Anbtuador Displaced.
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m XA. K. SMITH U tb wrda of tho
I prloo st 341U1tUI. Cs. who

w sUo'ad mo nut to UM Lao X.
rrmak without Brtns tkot. bmmmnd
la bvtns u4 so U Ooror for kia

Hrr Nsuf-t- J la tha olwfT of tha
Otrpua oTrnront la oin txm
mil r Amu tntctlsc tna rtm

niuiwM of tba war and roula aantU
rrni (or iMttuir. la draa llaa a
MuBMumdn b4 ipwU la Ua Araba
la inair a a obu.

a am,ioua la tha Aoatrtaa otr-rm- i
t socala tba boljr ( Uabrlaia

a tuaciltt tna Italian aoC "a U
now aarviBC a a Ltautaaaal In Noiara
Ia:rm. aa Italian ractmaal. taat It
haa laf4 a srtca of t oa hia bal
tioeantlr tba famoaa ItaUaa poat
areppaa tla paoma from an aaroplaaa
flylnx error Triaat. WhetBar this haa
aartAInc la da with tba anataty of tba
Ataatrtaaa to (at bold of d'Annubalo la
sot mmUaa4 la tba dispatch, bat It
Is ortdanUy coaatdrs4 a baiaoua crima

T tba Aastrtaa autborltlaa. It la. of
covrsa. wall koown that dAaaanaia

r(a4 Italy to nsbl Asauta.
a a a

Admiral TValtsr SIrLaaa la In com
naad of tba f ourth Ltivtaioa of tba At-

lantic flaat and flics bla llsT on tba
Loaistasa. Hs Is tba rsnkioa; offlcar
at Vara Cms.

a a a
Mahmoad Maakbtar rash a haa oaaa

d spiscad aa Ambassador of Turkay at
Barlia and It la said tba roaaon la that
ha raportsd to bla aoatranaat tbat

Sunday Church Services
iCoatlsu! Trow fate 10

Tot abn A. ts4 Mrs. Jsffrs. mii-ans- e

from s.wn-l- . Hoatti Cnlns. will
peak ef tnslr work end rurUttieas la Chios

at 11 A. M. and 3.-- 4 P. M.

CBIKCH Or CIUUAT.
letatb avaas. tbfwa blocks rorth of car-K- ns

in Uia corn.r tta.i tr-- f aurt b
mr-- Hftj avoo. soutiisssl Csa.
s:it a. O. f1! alii bssln rvtsl msstlnca
fusdar mora, ag sad told services t

nine duriag l&e aeak st eoock. A4
wIsoib.

DRD. TBITM ClMTEB.
Ttvrss Tratb Cssoel. Sslilsa-Hlrsc- h balie-tT- -

corner v .t sad Vaintoa
streets !;. T. U. Mard. pastor. asr-M-

U A, st.

c Taeld'a Ct"rch. Cst Telfth asd Bl-ro- nt

.ire-i- s. a.. H. H- - TelBol. rector
T to a. si . ce.earation of boly ocnarist;
a 43 A. at . aunaif f nnw, ' . .
in r arsyers ssd senses.

of St. Stephen lha MartT'.
wt.tMA..t. mr A l'.At e: reels V err He. H.
M. Ksaieer. desn. . Hole cemrauoloa. T:to:

.4-- - KhML lu: saorairs serkre. 11: ser
or csiored people, i. soslss senrlce.

t.i.Trtnlty. XlBtenth snd Berett struts
He Dr A. A. Jlorrieon. rector. Services,

i.e. ti nd iio.1. a tJ: flood
i.e.B's seitetv. partsa , xmetsentb
snd Dais st rests. I to T:i.

or lit Mlcksei snd All Anels.
anudear snd i:ss Kortj-IMr- d street Norts.
sermon, tl. bolv Msmaaiea, nrsl am.
II. tjird Suadsj. '

rscs stemoriel. lTel4Ter snd Esst Sevett-t-eoi- n

streets N." Bv rtOrc. H Vss
Ws'ers. rector: Kt. Mss:d ". Tsjrlor.
v.ar M' eoenmur. s. . .eptln OS llrst
f n.eay 'a tbs aionth. mornias prser sad
fttbie cle.e. Jo: eorbn( eervlcs snd sermon.
It. rVjndsr e'houl. lo. s sventne aerrnos

U soists. Tent-f'.tt- a snd sler ousels
Subosj echoo'. l. momlra prsver snd

'I: ce'ebretlon of tho ho.y rom-dunl-

tha flret sutirtev In tas month at
II snd t"e litre) a'tsHor st k

Cood stevberd. urahaa street snd Vsa
cswver 'bin Hev. Jobs lsejeon. rstor
Kusdae ssl. 3 aorals( servlcs. Hi
vealsr serai. ' Jt1- -

St. I'a m' s Woodmere Rev. Ossaid w
Taylor, vwsr. Wolv man !o. first SandsT

aaosfb. S: evenlns prsver snd ssrsnoa. s.
oscspt t first as-ls- of snsntn.

SC. Jens'. stUeoosleRsv. Jela D. Tttce.
t.ar. a bolv cassjBloa. esospt ss tiret
.tsdsr sf ounth. IS. ardsr school; II.

morsira prsr. T 3n. eenla prsver; hl
rommsttun f ret a it. tar ,( o...nti

St. Jofcr a. se::ervoe Wee. Jobs IX Firs,
w-a-r rr r. s. holy comoi sun. I.w.
fl-- st BiaadaT of mos-.k-

.

OisSe i kvtaarw Cbapot. Coos
Sesssrttss Mcepttsl Rev. Frederick i

j S.S. cbap:s.A. Il'r cotsatusioa. T. ves

stsrk's. Tsota-r're- c and Useehall
streets Roe J. t H faopwii, rector sna
assr scvodsle 1"eH t A. St . bolj
MlaMt. aasltl achooi; 10 IJ. mallne:

I! fce. e ei. Ha..i snd sermon. SVeekdsvs
f )o esi'e. ho. Assist
absrs :;: a aa svanias ssrvKs ea wudsa
sr frtdsr.

fknr. of fr e!rr FrtT.nrt street
04 Stitietb. sven.ie (aeMlflrll. W W.
ar t aa. Clark, anesr. asanmsr sra.

asd 11--

II IM.dKAk
Tie e.t!a Evsraericsl Ires itata.

feeer of Kienn soae snd aeinaer
eimi H O nadinn. psster. aaaoSr
OSS eas.ht. II A. Jt. ) paep.ee
aatina. ai. prssck n. a P ja

rirsa Ces-Tis-n. roraer Tao'b sad r
o. T Ustnina. ar. paster aiadsy

,,ksl si aa A St.; preachlna ee vl.e bp

las pasts.-- ii Kit iik; ISAeT reop.ss

Cartnany and Aoatria warn aura to loaa
and that tbay would throw tba cardan
of dafaat oa tba Turk.

a a a
la KscUad. natnrnJ!d aa a British

aobject, dwalla a man who may be tba
ruler of Poland. Ha la rrinco raui
lUadalskl. tba president of tba Poltsb
National Laasua. and ba haa bean ra
farrod to frequently aa tha Polish pre-
tender. He la a descendant of Bolts-la-w

1L Ha haa been decorated by
Italy and Spain. If Poland la made Inde
pendent It la thought ba may bsve a
chance for the throne.

Society services st T P. 54. and preselling
BT IBs oeetor si a P. SI.

II rat tnsllsn. Esst Hlxtb and Xarksl
etrsets Hsv. t. I'. HornscBuch. pastor.
Services. 11 and 1; kiudsy school. 10; X. P.
A, I.

fit. PanT'a titusrsn. sst Tsslfth and
Clinton strssts A. Krsuec, pastor. Oennao
sad cngnen nuncsv acaoot, s:3 a. m.;
Cermsn scralce, 10.3O A. St. : Ensllsb serv-
ice s r. ai

t. James-- Snellen, corner West Park and
Jet.'arsoa strssts J. Allan Leas, pastor,
services at 11 A 3a . conducted by the Rev.
L W. Eck. of Vsncouver. an. aundsy
school st 10 A. st. TBsrs via bs no svsa-lu- a

service.
Het Bel Free, gtuben lltil, Ivy snd Wllllsms

strssts Rev. J. A. Stsie. minister. Prescn.
tn st 11 A M. and a P. 3a.; Bund ay sctiool,
10 A. Ii.

Norssc'aa Lathcraa Church. Fourtceatb
and Imvis euadsy school, 10 A. M. ; other
ssrvlcss st rrau-e-- r hours. Kvsrybody a.

Rev. v. Peterson erlll prescb.
I'nltad Luthcrsa Cburrh. 4i North Four-tssBi- h

atrest Rav. D. laraen, pmmior.
Preschlna at 11 and 7 1.

bethsny IxanlaB. I nton avenue North and
ktorrts street at. C. Jenscn-s;nabol- psstor.
ssrvlcss, 11 A. II ssd a P. t- -; oundsy
school snd Plbls clssa. lt; Youns Psopls s
meeting, iucadsy, a e clock, Itev. st. iiam-sko- v

mil preack.
Trtnlty Herman i Missouri byaed. Will

iams and Qranan avenues J. A. Rlmbacb.
psator. rtenricee. li :lo A. M.; sundsj
school. P. ii A. St. : no stentna service.

iianaaa tTvsaacilcsl Luthersn Zlon (Mis-
souri 9voedi. corner salmon snd Cbspmsn
atrsets A. H. Koppelmsnn. psstor. aanr-Ice- s.

10:0 A. il. sod t.ao p. t.; Sunday
school. I:U A K.

aAIXTa.
Churcb of Jreua thnst of Lattsr-ds- r

ksiots. corner Xest.flf:b snd slsdlsoa
atrsets suadsy hoci. 1 o A. M : services
st 11. as A M. sad T io P. II. Every hod
Invited. Tsks Bathorns csr te East laaaty.fiftk street.

METHODIST.
Centrsl. Vsncoavsr svenus snd Fsrco

street C. Rsrlck. psstor. sunder school,
a.ao: momlna sermon. "The Exploits of
Fslta." II; e.sss aseetlnc. l: 11. Epwortb
Lssaus. 7. svenlns. sermon, "The Without
and the Within v( Ufa," I; serv-
lcs. Thursday at a.

Trinity. s.at Tenth and strsstsRsy. A It. Calder. psstor: aundsy school at
la A kt ; kpavortk League at ; p. sf--

pses.blna serve. a P. St.. "1 he Worth e
a I'onascrsted Man."

Mount Tshor. rest !ark and Esst Slaty-fir-
etr-- et K. Olla Elwndge. psstor. serv-

ices sundsy ss foi:os: Prsschirg. II A M.
ssd a P. At . subject saoraing. "His Friend ";
swealng. Reveresco a staonsl Asset";
sundsy school, a.te AM: Epsortb Lessua
I P. at ; k prsivsr sexvaco Thursbsy
aveame 1 sclock

ratvers.ty Park Methodt Eplsropai
rhurrb. Flaks snd Lombard streets C L.
Hsmtltos. psstor. rtundsy school, t:s A. H. ;
prva--hin- 11AM. snd P. M : moni.nl
subjev t. "The Conquest of Adversity"; evsa-us- a.

Mrs MamiUoa aill apeak
First. Tah'ta ssd Tsv.sr streets Frank

L. LsvsUnd. D. D . mmiatsr. lt is A M,
sermon. -- Maa, Primitive sad Perfrcted":
II l P M. aandsy echeol: (MP. M--.

Tfvune Peop.es p M eermoo
- Are All aim cr.s:ed Eousi; sr 1st
Taschtrs of the Taknta"

Wood:ssa. Eeat Tenth ard Richland
streets Louis Thomss psator. Morning sub-
ject. "Looking for tha Coming o the K nr":
evening. X1 mblng ua4aar4"; f uaday
ecnoo- -. 10 A M : kperona Lesgss. t P. M.1
prayer ssrvcs Tbarsdsy evssind-

koutk Lnioa svanus asd Multnsmsh
street Frv. w. J. Fsntoa. psstor. tuaday
sckool, la A at: preavchiac. 11 A sf. aad I
p. M : p worth Lsagus at T P. M.

siparsr-.h- , Cbsr.sa X McCalleeb, I. D.

TIIE r 29.- - 19I5

minister :eS. Pundsy school: 1L preach-
ing sarvtrs. "There want out a soarsr to
soer." Kpnenh Lesgue. I i p. M. Preach-!- r

service. 7:4o r. St.. "Ulndlng sod spoil-lu- g

the strong msn "
Csntsnsry. Esst Ninth and Pins strssts

ttks dsavntown cburcb of ths Esat aider
T. W. Laos, minister. Sunday school. .

A. M. : morning worship. II A. M.. sermon
or ins psstor. a question rrom jenovsn .
clsss meeting. IU.1-- . Imraedlsiely sfter tha
morning service: rpworrh League, a 80 P.
M. ; evening arnrahln. T :4 P. M . sermon by
tha psator, Hoar a good man hscams a
Cbriatlsn.

bunnyalds Church, corner Esst TamhIU
and Thlrty-flfl- k atrsets R. tuner Smith,
psstor. aundsv school. io; nrsschlng. 11:
Lpaortb League. . P. M.; preaching.
! ei P. M.

Ross City Park. Alameda and East Fifty.
eighth atreel Res. William Waliaca Young-so-

psstor. 0:43, Pundsy 11. morn-In- s
service. Rev. W. T. Ksrr la charge:

t Jo. aveumg service. Dr. Unla B. Prstt
la charge.

First Norweglaa-CaaalB- corner Elghtesnlb
and lloyt O. T. Field, pastor. Morning
ssrvlcs at it o'clock and evening at a
o'clock: Professor J. O. Us 11 will preach at
lbs evening service: Young People a meal- -
lg Tuesday svenlng at a e'eiock: prayer
meeting inursoay svsning at a e clock.

auanyetde, corner East Yamhill snd
Thirty-fift- h streets R. Elmer kmlth. dutor. Sunaay school. V.tQ A. M. ; preaching
au li saa s.

Clinton Kelly, Eaat Fortieth and Powell
Joba Psraona, psat.ir. Worship, 11 A. M
asrraoa by Res. W. K. Belleck: Sunday
acbool. 43 A. 31.; prayer meeting Thurs
day. .:4J p. st.

Portland Norwsglaa. 49 Twentieth street.
North Oilman Lareen. psstor. dsrvlcea al
11 and 7:4.: Sunday acbool at 10

First African M. K. Zlon Church. Sbd Wil
liams avenue. Ksv. w. w. Howard, naator.
Preaching st 11 A, hi. and a p. M., aermona
sy wit psstor.

6wedtab. John OvsIL Bwedlea mlnlatar
earaaiab tmc will be he d in ths aiath
odiat Church In Oregon City at S p. XL
A1 Scandinavlana era moat cordially Invited
to siteoa.

Vancouver Avenue Norwegian - Danish,
corner iikldmorw street Rev. AhraasmVsrrlde, psator Sundsy services at 10:4
A M. and a p. M.; Sunday school st 44:morning sermon ba Prnressor J. G Han
Ph. D.; svenlng aermon by Rav. Chsr.ea

NEW CHCRCU 84KTETT.
. .u io.). xv u i n ii lb or rytntaa

Hall. Eleventh and Alder streets 11 A. M-- .
Rev. bamusl Wurcsetar. pastor, sublsca.
What uncharltsble thlnklne toee !n.

own soul." Sunday school at luiisi.
HEW TUOCCHT.

Nsw Thought Temple of Truth. Kllera
building, 14 brosdt7sy Perry Josepb Green,
minister. Lecturs at i p. M.. by Charles o.
Spencer. "Ths glorified ChrlsL"

PREaBYTEBIAN.
pokane-avrnu- Paat Sixteenth and Spo-

kane J. E. Yuuel. paator. a. ti.. lu: mor.
aatp. 11 and a o'clock.

Kenllvvorth, Eaat Thirty-fourt- h and Clad- -
atone avenue Her. L. K. Richardson, pas-
tor. Bible school. 8 4i A M. : services llM. and 8 P. M.

Rosa City Park. Fortv-flft- b snd HanMwit
Rev, J. 11. oklnnsr. psator. Morning wor-

ship. 11; Sundsy school. 9:46; midweek
meeting Thursday evenlnga, &.

Calvary. Eleventh and Clay atrsetsRev. Oliver S. Bsum. psstor. Moraine ssrv
lcs. 10. sO: evening service. 7:4.V Sunday
acnool. noon; christian Endeavor. :4J.

First Lnited. Eaat Thtrty-aevent- h andHsslhorae svenue. Frank DeWlu Flndley
minlater Blblo achooU 10 AM-- Morningaorahlp. 11 o'clock; evening eervlcea. .

Piedmont, corietr - Cleveland snd Jirrrttstreets Rev. A. L. Hutchinson. D. D.. pss
tor. Rev. N. B. Harrison, of t'nlveraltyPresbyterian Church, of Senilis, will prescbst 11 A. M : Sabbath school at :0 A. M. ;
BO evening service.

atizpsn. mvtaioa and East Nineteenth
atrets Rev. Harry Leeds, psator. Subject
of sermon Sundsy morning. "The rhtistUn.

At creation no evening service laAugust.
Vernon, comer N'lnetenth snd Wrssnt

streeta H. X. Mount, psator. Sundsy school
w:ao A. ai.: puouc woranip st 11 A. M..

with aermon by Lr. Charles W. Hays. Sundsy
school mlsslonsry for Portland presbytery;
no evening service.

btrtANTH DAY AUVENTIMTS.
(Rrguisr servlcra of tbla denomination

are heid en Saturday.
Centtai. East Eleventh and Everett El

der Milton H. St. Johns, psstor. Preaching.
11AM: Sabbath school. 10: Y. P. Frl- -
dsy evening 7:30.

w set side Tebernscvs. corner Thirteenth
aad Morrison streets Psstor. Phil C Har-
vard. Special . evangelical services every
evening: special muaic: ail Invited. '

Montavliia. Esst kightlsth and Everett
I. P. Bsstty. eider. Sabbath school, 10 A
sf.; prescblng. 11.

at. Jonns. central svenus ana Charleston
street Elder. E. D. Huriburt- - sabbath
acbool. 14; preaching. 11; missionary soclsty.

P M.
Mount Tabor. Esat s.ltieth and Belmont

Rev. C. J. Cummlnga, psstor. asrvlcea: sab.
bath school. 14. preaching. 11.

Lents. Marion svenus snd Blumsusr D.
C. Chit wood, eider. Sabbath school. II;
preaching. Lt; preaching Sundsy evoniaa.
7:d.

Alblna (Oennan). ttkldmsre and Mallory
Henry Block, elder. O F. Rusch. local elder.
sabbath school, IS; preaching, 11:1 and .
preschlng sundsy svenlruf st a.

Scandlnavisa sixty-secon- d and
Thlrt-Bint- h avenue Southeast Elder O. E.
Ssndnes. psstor. ssbbatb school, lo; preach-mg- .

11; Sunday asrvlcea. 7.10.
KEt'ORMEO.

ytret Osrmaa. Twslftb aad Clay streets
O. Hsfner, pastor, services 10:4 A M. aad
I.lo p. M.; auaday acaooi. i ia A

aPlaUIXsVLUT.
riHstlsn eolrltuatlet Church. Forestsrs

lis. I. li fourth, strvau s P. si , lecture and

meaaagea: 8 P.-- v..' lecture by trr. Tart
I f irei Cbrtitlan. Oddfellows Hall. East
, Sixth, at Aldat I P. M--. communion serv

i

ice, messages. ioa Biautr; - . - i
-- Relncamailoa." by Prsderlok StoUsr. I

Churck of tits Sotd. 30s a Third atrest
at.-- i vr v .nftu naitar. ContsraBce. 11

A if. :med!oma- - meeting. P. M.. lecture,
k P. U.. WsUaoe. at. filruMa, aelo. sirs. Mar- -

rel Atsxx.
TTvrTARIAX.

r.n--i, Me our rsthar. Broadway and
Tamhlil Rst. T. - Eilot. D. IX. minister
emerltue, Ree. W. 0. Eliot, Jr, minlstsr.
Ssrvlcss at 11 A sf., sermon by Rev. H. A.

rvA-.- rf nf Wood River: subject. "Salva
tion lor Ike church.' Kvealnc service inter
mitted.

rXTTEBSAUST.
Church of the Good Tldlnga. Broadway

and Esat Twenty-fourt- h street. Rev. Dr.
Jsmss Dlmond Corby, minlstsr Worship
with aermon by the paator al 10:4S AM.
"A basket of sermon frtilta a vacation har-
vest. ' Sunshine hour Sunday school at la
boob. Strangers find atslcome.

rMTED BKETHMV.
hi v Ttpethrvvn Church. Xsst Wlf--

teenth and Morrison John P. Nlssaroadar.
psator. Bible school. 10; preaching. 11,
rSome pertinent th;nga for ; the laU work.

"Nen" McFsddan v.111 deliver an
Official board meeting Thursday

"'potirth bixty-nlnt- h street and SUty-aecon- d

svenue Southeast. Tremout elation J. B.
Connor, paator. Sermone. 11 A M. and T:4
P. M.: Sunday school, 10 A M.; Christian
Endeavor. :43 P. M.

f'tTED PRESBTTERIAX.
The First United Presbyterian Churchs

corner Thirty-sevent- h and Hawthorne
Frank D. Flndley, minlater. .The pulpit will
be occupied In the morning ai 11 and
la the evening at S o'clock.

I NIT ED EVANGELICAL CBXBCH.
First, Eaat Sixteenth and Poplar etreete

Preaching Sunday. Auguat a. at 11 A H
and a P. M by C. C. Poling. Bible eohool
at 10 A M. Christian Endeavor meeting

"ocklay'crsen. Ree. O. U LovelL paator
Preschlng at 11 A M. and P. M. Bible
achool. 10 A M. and Christian Endeavor
mealing at t P. U.

MI.HC T. I.L.4NEOt .
Ths Second Coming of Christ and Kin-

dred Prophetic Events wlU be tha subject
of a series of lectures In the new Ooauel
Hall. Esst Stark street between Twenty-eight- h

and Twenty-nint- by W". 1. e.

late of Belfaal. Ireland. Two large
colored charta will be need to llluatrate the
eubjrcts. The meetings bealn todav,

cordially Invltsd
to h.-- ar Mr. McClure. who deals with theaa
aubjecta la a Bound, eerlpiural. evangelical
way.

Rulers of Blood Kin Are
Fighting Each Other.

Klnar of Kaitlaod la Flrat Couala of
Mmperor of Geraaaay aad Other
Are Related. v

of the anornallea of tha present
ONE is tha fact tbat the heada of
aome of the nations engaged are cloaely
related by blood ties or marriage. Thla
Is especially true of England, where
tha royal family la connected by de-

scent or marriage with many of the
German Imperial., royal and ducal
houaea. The King of England, for

is a couain of the German Em-
peror.

King George la also at war with hla
cousin, Duke Karl Eduard of Saxe-Co-bu-

and Gotha; hla aecond cousin,
Duke Ernat Auguat of Brunaaylck; bla
third couain. Grand Duke Adolph Fred-
erick of Mecklenburg-Strelit- a; hia third
cousin. King Frledrlch Auguat of Sax-
ony: hla third couain. Archduke Charlea
Francia, heir to the Austrian throne,
and hia third 'couain, Ernat Bernhnrd,
Duke of n.

The Cxar of Kuasia ta at war with
hi. kroihar-ln-la- Grand Duke Ernst
Ludwlg of Hesae. King Albert of Bel-glu-

who la King Oeorge'a second
couain. la at war wltbr hia brother-in-la-

Prince Charlea of Hoheniollern.
and King Albert a wife la a Duchess of
Bavaria.

Qulekeaad la a Mine.
Indianapolis Xewa.

In alnking a ehaft thar are few
thlnga that a miner can encounter
which are more unwelcome to riira than
a deep rein of quicksand. That la what
has been struck at a ancmsan
mine. In aulcksand tho ordinary pro
cedure of timbering down aa tna exca-
vating la dona, la Impoeelble. In moat
Instanceut the work must be done In
much trie aame manner aa a calaaon is
sunk. This makes necessary tna con-

struction of a casing- - by .bolting to
gether heavy timbers equally about a
foot In thickness. At the bottom of
each wall of thla timbered "chimney
a cutting shoe is trimmed on the inside
so aa to aaaiat the shaft in alnking un-

der Its own weight. All the material
bener th tho walls of tho structure is in
thla way ' aqueeied, or cut, into the
confinea of the casing, while the latter
gradually sinks as the excavating is
carried on. Aa rapidly as' the abaft
sinks Into the earth additional timbers
are bolted in place on top. this opera-

tion continuing until rock is

Dress and High Cost of Living. a
Good Health. .

The relation of dress to the high
cost of living is a topic that every
American woman should take under
careful study. We are the most ex-

travagant people in the world, and a
large part of the social unrest in this
country is directly due to the low
standards we have in buying. We think
too much of the price and too little
of the quality of the goods. Woman
and child wage-earne- rs in the United
States are considered so Important by
the Government that an exhaustive
study -- of the conditions under which
they work and live haa recently been
concluded. These investigations fill 1$
volumes. Wage earners are rushed for
a few weeks at a time, and are idle
for long periods, because women who if
buy what these wage earners make are
poor judges of value. Women could
help lighten the burdens of wage
earners if they would buy what is
worth whife.

Smelling Instinct of Insects.
Washington D. C. Post

Now do Insects smell? Naturalists are
agreed that they are keenly sensitive
to certain odors, but they differ widely
as to the organs with which they do
It. The usual opinion has been that
their antennae serve them as do our
noses. But Dr. N. K. Mclndoo. of the in
Washington. D. C, Bureau of Entomol- - '
rgy. polnta out that those which have
no antennae, amen equally as wen aa
those whlrlf have. He suggests that
certain pores at the bases of the wings
and legs are their organs of smell, for
when these are covered with glue or of
vaseline they react to perfumes only
very slowly.

The Mala Difficulty.
Chicago Herald.

The manager of a factory recently I

engaged a new man and gave instruc
tlona to the foreman to instruct him
In his duties. A few days afterward
tha manager inquired whether the new
man was progressing with his work.

The foreman, who bad not agreed
very well with the. man in question,
exclaimed angrily: '.-..-

"Progressing! There s been a lot of
progress. I have taught him everything

know ana no ia ami an ignorant
fool."

Looking at ew Plctnrra.
Chicago Record Herald.

"Isn't that a Bouguereau?" asked Mrs
Oldcastle aa they stopped for a mo-
ment to look at the new pictures.

"Oh, my. no," replied' her hostess;
"it's a lion. But I told Josiah when be
brought it home that it looked a good aa

deal more like ono of them thlnga you
mention." "'...,a

at the Coaxing Line. : of
Washington (D. C.) Star.

T underatand that you have a new
motorcar?"

"Yea."
"Do you drive It youraelf t"
"Nobody drives It. Wo eoax it

asw T is f eaf r . WrrT A. . fTTlr.io; ;ni- - . aeeNa t r I VSy I

v. - vs., Su v.. ISmvna TSTervln. IllUS- - t es
trsted. I Tha Boobs-Merri- ll Co.. In
dianapolis.

Tha Honey Bee" Is Mr. Merwln's 13th
novel and it is eminently successful
as a' lively entertainer. It portxaya
love and marriage, and pugilism, in
Paris. France, lost before the opening
of tha present war.

xti.. viiirts Wilson, the S8000-a-ye- ar

buyer in Paris for the J. H. Hemstead
departmental store in New York City,
Is the heroine, and Albert otherwise
-- Blink" Moran. American boxer, in
Paris, is tho hero. Another important
narson In the story Is the baby daugh
ter of Juliette, a French actress. Juli-
ette and the father of her baby are
not married, and suss wuson con-

stitutes herself as nurse for the
nearlected baby.

The story opens with Miss Wilson,
about SO rears old. admitting to her
self that she needs relaxation and that
probably she is on the point of a
nervous oreakaown aue to nttrwura in
business. In the office of the Ameri- -
ran Ftnrm Comnanv. Miss vv ilson at
tended to her correspondence, and
makea the acqualntence of a girl named
Miss Adele Rainey, dancer, a member
of the team of the "four Texas
Twisters," the firm name being Harper
A Rainev.

Across the table was '"Blink" Moran,
boxer: "He had a strong square iace,
with heavv bunches of muscle on each
Jaw and rather high cheek bones. His
brown hair came down over his fore-
head in a rebellious thatch. There was
a 'slight twist In bis nose, as If it had
been broken. The eyes were large, and
of a steady blue, unusually attractive
eyes; but one eyelid naa- - Deen cut at
some, time, precisely in the middle, and
stitched so that it was now rjrawn
up in a permanent and faintly grotesque
suggestion of a uotnic arcn. - a cunuus
fans snd head: but solid and strong.
Made you wonder a little what he
could be. Hi was young, certainly not
much over 3. if that. Mis blue serge
suit had been made by a good tailor.
an English tailor, she thought, over a
chair behind him lay a long overcoat
hesvllv lined with sable."

Miss Rainey talks across the table
to Miss Helda and says that ner iriena,
"Blink" Moran, middleweight boxer, is
a German-America- n from noiianci,
Mich., and formerly a keeper of bees.
Hia real name was supposed to be
Klapfshorn or Stoomboot. He neither
smokes nor drinks, and takes good care
of himself. He does not like women,
because when he first arrived in France,
about three years previously, he fell

Lin love with a French girl, and she got
from him an tne money mat .no nan
saved, 18,000 francs, and rap off to
South America. Miss rtainey intro-
duces "Blink" Moran to Miss Wilson,
and the three become chums.

"I suppose everything was all right,
or else you would have told me?" asks
Miss Rainey, of Moran.

"Yea all right." exnlaina the boxer.
"it cried some, and I held it while
Blondle went to the English drugstore
foo some paregoric Then lt went to
sleeD again."

This explains the baby motif.: Hearing
that the baby a mother did not Know
how to take care of the youngster, and
was often away at the theater or music-hal- l.

Hilda moved into the house where
the baby was. and became its foster
mother, practically. The baby was
delicate, and required lots of nursing.
Moran took turns in caring for the
youngster, in his spare time, when he
was not boxing or training for a fight.

Moran. takes Hilda to see a fight at
Luna Park, and she found the men
Parisians "with well-trimm- spade
beards or carefully groomed mustaches."
The boxing match is cleverly de
scribed. One of the spectators is
Carpentler. the great French boxer, a
friend of Moran's.

- Moran talks about bees. "My father
is In the bee business. In Michigan,
explains the boxer. "You can't work
around bees without getting interetsed
In them. Why, they can make a queen
bee out of an ordinary egg, just by the
difference in feeding. The workers are
the females, but they don't lay eggs.
Only the queen does that, for the whole
hive. The workers go out and get the
honey and manufacture it, make the
wax for the cells, clean, house, feed
the little grubs, fight now and then,
and fan air into the hive with their
wings when it's hot."

Moran loves Hilda, but she tells him
that she loves another Harris Doreyn,

Chicago business man. Mr. Doreyn
was a married man who did not live
happily with his wife.

The big chapter of the entire novel
describes a fight of 20 rounds between
Carpentier and Moran, in which the
Frenchman is winner. It is here that
the author does his best descriptive
work.

Mr. Doreyn. of Chicago, arrives in
Paris, and Hilda is tempted to do
wrong. Is she meant to be a wife or
an American business woman? She has
to solve this problem. Tha answer
is skillfully worked out.

T Accuse, by A Cermsn. 1.50. George H.
Doran Co New York City. N. Y.

After reading this sensational book
carefully, the reader wonders' frankly

it is genuine, or otherwise.
Anyhow, it is worth reading as one

of the most widely discussed books of
the day.

"J' Accuse" is annonymous. It is said
to be written by a German, a real
German, one who has been holding
high rank In the imperial government
service. Ho wrote the book in secret
in Lausanne, Switzerland, and his man-
uscript' was smuggled out. He tells
his fellow Germans that thev have
gone war mad, and predicts a defeat j

for the German war party in tne pres- -
ent war and a German republic in
the near future won by the people

the teeth of Prussian opposition.
Our unknown author sums up the

responsibility for the war as follows:
The German and Austrian government

long aco piar.ned it, not only militarily,
but nolMlcally.

They resolved long ago to make this war
agsreaalon on their part look llKe at war

for freedom, since tney Knew mat tney
cou'.d arouee In this way the necessary pop
ular enthusiasm.

The object of the war was to attain
hegemony for themselves on tha European
Continent and, eventually, to conquer the
position occupied now by England as
world power, following the motto: "Get out.
that I ma take your place."

To establish these contentions, our
author has made a careful study of the
varloua collections of diplomatic doc-
uments Issued since the outbreak of
the war the British and German white
papers, the Russian orange paper, the
French yellow book., the Belgian gray
paper and the Austrian red book. In
addition, he bases his assertions on
personal impressions gathered during
long sojourns In the varioua belliger-
ent countries and on years of study of
the relations between them.

These declarations are made:
Thla book waa written by a German..
Not by a Frenchman, Russian, .or Eng-

lishman.
By a German who Is unbribed and

unbought and unbuyable.
By a German who Iovea his Fatherland

well as anybody, but who writes thla
book for the very reason th&t he does love
his Fatherland.

Born on German aoll. reared under Ger-
man Koltur, German by ancestry, lan guar e
and aentlmenta. he knowa all the vlrtuea

the German people and likewise their
errors and weaknesaee. From theer virtues

aB is ths-ess- everywhere their weak-
nesses arise. From their virtue of loyalty
comes their blind trust, which doea not In-

vestigate whether the good .faith of the
nation- - has been cheated; from, their virtue
of- - fidelity cornea unquestioning' obedience.

CONSCIENCE IS A GR&KT LEDGES
BOOK IN VliiCH 0U OFFENCES
ARB WRITTEN AND REGIST-
ERED, AND WHICH TIME
REVBALrS TO THE SENS jm
FBBL5NG OF THE OFFENDER"

which doea not aak whether tha path point
ed out leads to ruilt snd disaster.

Ths fidelity of the German people has
been shamefully abused by Its leaders; the
uaually clear-aeeln- g eyea of tnat people nave
been blinded by Ignorance. From peaceful
cltlseia fighters full of hate snd revervge-fulne-

have been made; from representa-
tives ,if hivh culture hllnd snd narrow wor--
ahlpera of auccesa.' from men of world-wid- e

mental vision, selfish-hearte- d, provlnclally
minded men, from luminaries or art ana sci-
ence "slaves of the barracks trained In
academic freedom."

Do you believe that the sun doea not rise
because you have walled up your windows?
Do you believe that the morning star will
nor hin hecsuae vour bst's eyea cannot
atand the light? Be assured the truth will
orce her way into your closed houses, de-

spite everything, through cracka and crsn- -

les. llko sun motes, one win inm "c.
way through cnimneya ana pipes. t.-aw- sy

the ground under your feet, hurl away
the roof over your head. Open, let her In,
and at least save your house!

D,, te . An not lend ear. if too do
not wish to lend ear not even now! then
your house will be destroyed ana you purra

,i the enlns For I sav unto you: I!
Germany continues to "win," as she haa
been winning so far, she will win her way
straight to deaut. ...

iTtc,AM. t,ir.H weie-h- eiillt snd Innocence
on her scales, will decide, I feel convinced.
that I have been forced to juage n a vm- -

m.n ClemvSna tO TI1V pain and
shame, "for the honor of the truth and the
good of the German people. For nisiory,
Will write, in letters oi , .u
Weighed and found wanting!

in nnrtinn nr out blame tor xne war,
our author blames Herr von Bethmann-Hollwe- g,

the German Chancellor, and
the Crown Prince. -

On pages 23 and 24 It is siaiea mat
Austria has lost Galicia and part of

RnVnvin and that Hungary is in
danger of being overrun by the Rus-
sians." In explanation, it may be

stated that the book was completed in
February. 1915, and tnai me auiuoi
wrote according to the trend of events
at that time.

How to Become a Naturallied Cltizea, by
Frank volgt ana vv eiunBiuu -
Boyer Brothers. Philadelphia.

a .v- .- neAcAne rfma when conditions
and circumstances of war in iSurope
affect the state of mind of immigrants
residing in cthis country, so mucn bo

hot- there is an increased desire to
drop the hyphen and declare one's

to become a naturalized Ameri
can citizenr there is steady demand for
such a book as. this, lt ougnt to nave. u. .. Tt i. nerfectlv trustworthy
and correct in all its teachings. The
authors are experts in such a particular
line of work.

We meet with in the 5 pages: acis
about naturalization, the time and man
ner of miner tjanars, etc.: declaration or
Independence: Presidents of the United
States; Constitution of the United
States; Concise History of the United
States; Lessons on History and Consti- -
tution of the United States, and "things
you should Know about tne state, coun
ty and city government.

There are many matters in this book
really - unknown to some native-bor- n

American citizens, and the message has
also a general appeal to them.

War, Science and Civilisation, by William
E. RItter. $1. Sherman, French & Co
Boston.
Our author is director of the Scripps

Institution for Biological Research of
the University of California. In this

book a new view is
taken of war. He shows that the eth-
ical solution of the problems of civili-
zation is also the scientific one. The
opinion is expressed that war is irra-
tional, and that consequently, while not
always or wholly bad, war is always
a failure and should be replaced by a
more effective method of negotiation.
It is argued that mutual concessions
will bring universal satisfaction.

JElraentary Flora of the Pacific Northwest,
by Theodore C. Frye and George B. Rigs.
American Book Company. New York City.

Mr. Frye is professor of botany in
the University of Washington and Mr.
Rigg is assistant professor of botany
in the same institution. A great need
exists for such a book in the fechoola of
the section referred to. Geographically
the ground covered includes . Oregon,
Idaho, Washington and the coastal re-
gion of Southwestern British Columbia.
A learned, authoritative, first-cla- ss

hook one that should be adopted
everywhere.

The Marine Motor, by Frank W. Sterling.
illustrated. iu cents, touting ruDiuama
Company, New York City.
A neat, first-cla- ss little book both

for beginners and more experienced
students. We learn about fuel, types
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and cycles, constructural details, fuel
system, carburition. etc., ignition sys-
tem, cooling and lubrication, operation,
motor troubles and their remedies and
engine.

Two Books of Poetry. Sherman. French
dc Co., Boston.
"The Boat of Gaeta." by John Henry

Clausen. $1, contains 66 high-cla- ss

poems and songs of worth. Most of
them are lively and several portray
athletics. There is one "Elk" song that
has special appeal.

"His Lady of the Sonnets," by Rob-
ert W. Norwood, SI, contains 21 son-
nets of high, spiritual order. Many of
the poems have religious significance.
One poem worth quoting for its fine
sentiment Is: "
What has become of our great moment

when
The love we veiled was daringly revealed
You In my arms, o Heart and one kiss

sealed
The covenant? I, who among all men
Waa weakest, gained forthwith the strength

of ten;
And you for my sake lnatnntly repealed
Your prayer for death, that you might

Jive and yield
Me title to possess your spirit's ken.
"We may not ever that dear bliss renew:
But what we found has entered Into me
A change of motive and a fairer view.
As though God whispered; "Henceforth thou

Shalt be
Strong to fulfill thy soul: rise up and make
Paths and a aong In deserts for her sake!"

The Tale of Shadows, and Other Verses, by
Clinton Scolland. 41 pages. Lawrence J,
Gomme, New York City. .

Thirty-on- e poems by one of the most
cultured poets writing in English.

The text of all these poems is the
war in Europe. The literary quality
of the poems is .fine, but the mood
somber, gloomy. Mr. Ccolland has
Joined the ranks of those who, in com-

posing war poems, write about the
dirge of death, rather than the joy of
fighting for one's life, against a
worthy foe when fight we must, or be
slain.

Here is our poet's definition of""Bravery":
Valiant the men who march in swinging

lines
And at the mouthe of cannon face their

fate;
But no lesa radiantly the courage slpne

Of those who hide behind and watch
and wait.

It is stated that any profits accruins
from this book are to be sent to the
Belgian relief fund.

The Life of King John Sobieskl, by Colonel
John SoblesW. S1.S0. Richard J. Badger,
Boston, Mass.
Our author, whoso home is In Los

Angeles, Cal., is a well-know- n and
esteemed lecturer and writer of books.

This book under review is an at-
tractively written history and appre-
ciation of King John III of Poland,
whose great victory over the Turks
in 16S3 saved Europe to Christendom
and marked the beginning of the de-

cline of the power of Turkey.
Now that Poland is at present in tha

limelight and may be resurrected as a
separate kingdom, there is considerable
Interest in the subject of the future and
past of that country. The book is
timely. 201 pages.

Our Chinese Chances, by Paul Myron. Illus-
trations Llncharger Bros., Milwaukee,
Wis.
A ed book giving infor-m.H-

tv Amprifran business men con
cerning the general conditions and sub-
sequent trade chances in China, now
estimated to be particularly tavuiauio
owing to the large withdrawal of Ger-

man and British competition because of
the war. The author has paid three
visits to China, and he says that China
is not overpopulated.

The Rainbow Trail, by Zane Grey. $1.33.
Harper & Bros., New York City.
Romantic, sentimental, interesting

this is a novel of what is called"the
last American Wilderness," the border-
lands of Arizona and Utah. The hero
is Shefford, formerly a clergyman and
now a" wanderer. We read about In-

dians, wild white men, splendid de-

scriptions of scenery and appreciations
of the works of nature. The love in-

terest is skillfully subordinated.

The Miracle of by Cosmo Hamilton.
si.25. George H. Dorau Co.. New lork
City.
Imagine an English Duke coming to

America to look out for a rich wife,
in exchange for this title. Here you
have the plot for a decidedly enter-
taining society novel. Get it.


